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0/ieM Organs In South Africa there arc 8,7f)O.OUO blacks to 
700/100 whites.

In Norway the average length of life is greater 
Ilian in any other country on the glolw.

The l‘rince-Regent of Bavaria has conferred the 
Order of St. Michael, first class, on Hr. Nansen, the

this Voile*.' I'^mJeritv eaiv ihe Honorai Assembly

Special allertiim given to the Home Department.
The Vollege a« now eu nipped i* worthy i’t the name it 

Enquiry welcomed.

For prospectus and particular*, apply to

REV. I>R. ARMSTRONG,
Director.

Have I wen favorites for

School. Church and Home Use
We make only high class Organs and 
invite investigation as to tilth mt-rits.
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explorer.
The Ixmdon papers say that the health *l Florence 

Nightingal ■ is so enfeehled that she cannot live 
much longer.

The Rev. I>. Ritchie Key has been appointed 
Moderator of the Edinburgh IM*- 1‘resbytery for 
the ensuing six months.

The total contribution hy New South Wales of 
the South African W ar is 1810, and along

$eil ffianosSt. Margaret's college
I TORONTO.)

Are cl wise n and n-conitnendvd hy the 
Musical Profession as living strictly 
High (Irndv.

X High-Clan- Residential School fvrC'rle.
O ily Tv icli *rs ,•!' the highest Academic and Professional

men to
with them 17**0 horses are living sent

►t. :ijing arc employ vd.
Modern F. |uipwent. Thorough Supervision. 

Rc-open» September tilth. 1 *!•!•.
For prospectus, apply 1

Bend for Descriptive Booklet No 54.

It is stated on very good authority that at the out-
The Bell Organ & Piano Co. Ltd., I«»k <.f war I/îrd Salisbury deaiml to make

GUELPH Ont I/mi Kitchener commander-in-chief of the forces in

The Rev. J. Robertson is the Presbyterian chap
lain of the Highland Brigade, who, after the terrible 
affair uf Magersfoittein, rude down to the Boer lines 
with a Red Cross flag and asked |« mission 
move tin- demi.

Ml- GbO. DICKSON. Lady Principal.
Orner Moor Street and Spallina Aicnue.

Fsiab'uhed tHHf.

BELLEVILLE
BUSINESS

COLLEGE. registered atFive new dissenting sects were 
Somerset House during the |>ast year. They are 
called “Baptist Brethren," “Church of GikI,” 
“Hebrew < ongregationalists," “Ambulance Gospel 
Mission," and the “Brotherhood Church."

%power who aci|uiri 
efficient system of

Inrgi-r ti nui*
preparations undertheir It

i-'r, nch and Ucrman P?-W:\
Four higliil.i" co ir« 

«H'iion.i'. Si iJont' m:ix 
XVr I. for Vatvndar.

V;. Sir Benjamin West's picture, “ The Raising of 
Lazarus," which has formed a conspicuous* feature 
of the screen in Winchester Cathedral for 
than a hundred yeais, has just been sold for $1,500, 
and is intended for the new cathedral church in 
New York. The |»oceeds will lie devoted to 
decorative work in the Ixnlge C'hajiel, Winchester.

|. Frith Jeffers, M.A., Principal.
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n-sidc,.Cl 1.1 ill. lai. Sir Paint Maopliersun. has been secured 
.. Ihe home .-I the <ho»l. The highest standard »fexcel- 
leitce holh a- to vlass-iwm work ;.nd home influence will he 
aimed in. On y n *-ter« of re.v.gni/ed acad.mii and pro-
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555 i'
hi l,oiulon, Knglaml, says:0 The Presbyterian,

“There is a Presbytery down Calloway way, on the 
borders of the Crockett country, where three new 
churches have been built within the past few years

I

teswbafifb and of all those three youngby young ministers, 
men it can lie jiroved licyond doubt tlial their hair 
has turned prey in the process of “ seeing their 
enterprises through ! "

Bursaries would seem to Ih" a glut in the markcn 
at present,says the Christian Leader, Glasgow. The 
town council of Glasgow have awarded one to 
of Dr. Donald Macleod, tire only divinity student 
eligible. Two other bursaries are vacant for want 
of applicants. This fact indicates a falling off in 
the numlier of divinity students which : Swing felt 
hy all the churches. It is the fact that there are 
more bursaries than students in all the divinity

It is the coffee that 
never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity anil 
strength have not been 
tampered with, and that 
it surely .s
Chase & Sanborn’s

SUNDAY

llWe have just opened up a fresh 
supply ot Sunday School books from 
the best English publishers.

Books sent on approval. Lowest 
prices guaranteed.

halls.
After a trying illness extending over two years, 

Mr. David Ross, L.L.D., Rector ot the Church of 
Scotland Training College, Glasgow, has passed 
away at the comparatively early age of 17- It i* 
noteworthy that lKith he and Dr. Thomas Morrison, 
who had done so much fur education in the west of 
Scotland for many years, should have died with» 
a short time of one another. Like l>t- Morrison, 

*■ | D II TB0Y, H.Y, and Dr. Ross held the poet of President of the F.duca-meeniey Dell IT? Broadway, tional Institute of Scotland.
Hew York criy

Seal Brand Coffee

The William Drysdale Co,
PrausHsas. BooKsiLLRa». Srvno*aws. Ere.

Montreal238 St. James Street, manufacture The Scottish Ametican tells of a certain young 
minister who, when visiting stra nge congregations, 
did not scruple to fish for compliments. On one 
occasion he was invited to take dinner wtth a douce 
old elder, as reticent as they make them. Manipu
late the conversation as he would, our young friend 
could not get his host to say “sermon," and 
at last he boldly introduced the important subject 
hy remarking directly 'That was a fine text I had 
to day." But the elder knew hia man. “Ou, ay, ,
there's naethieg wrang wi' the text.” 1
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